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Z N.'s.,4 and 6, we gare Mr.
h's report of the Missions in Tra-
e; a report , which contains con-

tera , informption concerning lhe
San (hrches in Matlahar: re now
S efore our reader extrocts from a

wr*en by $s Metropo!tan of
ancient houaehold of the Faib,

essued to tke Pr.ident and Me-
of the Church Missionary Socie-
translted from the Syiac, by

4lOr T 'iAN ME'TROPOLI-
TAN TO T>!E SOCIETY.

1y this letter corne in peace and
to Lord Gambier, bead of the

y which is in tle Church of Eng-
from the School of C9tym.

JAH.
the Name of the Eternal and Ne-

istence, the Alhmghty.
Donrnsius, Metropolitan of the

nans in Malabar, subject
h authority of our Father, Mr

Us, Patriarch, who preides in the
lic See of Antioch of Syria,

" of the Messiah. Love from
tilr .and from the péople of all the

to Lord Gambier, the illus-

h*nôurable, and tenowned Pre-
and to, Our Brother Mar Hen-

thehonoured Bishop of the city of
and to the Priests and

and true Chrismans -great aid
% ithe Church of Eugland, who
Mted to these things and are

them, who both assist and
tl h we should teach and rech

Precepe of our Lord Jesos rist.

Love from God, and Graée fr-orm * e
only begoîton Son, and protectie frow
the Holy Ghost, be with yot all er-o
more! Amen.

Beloved, kind, and honourd Bre.
thren in Christ, we would niakeknow.
to yoe; in a"few words, what has hep-
pened to &s frem tb depth of our pe-
Yerty.

We, who -re eailed Syrian Jaco.
bites, and residé ia te laind of Malabar,
even from the- tnies of Mar, Thoiuna,
the holy Apostle. untilthe wall cf Co.
chin was taken, in the reign of King
Purgis, kept the True Faith accordmg
to the manner of the Syrian Jacobités,
of real glory, without dividon or coné:
fusion. But, by the power of 'the
Franks, our Jacobite-yrian fathern and
leaders were prohibitedfromeongrm
Antioch: and, because we hd hte lm"
der and bead, we were like sheep'with-
out a Shepherd; or, like orphans and
widows, oppressed in spirit, ewithout
support or help. By the power and
dominion of the Franma, morepser, and
by the abundance of their wealth, and
the:,ïàertions of their leaders, aUl our
Syrien Churches in Makbar were ub-
dued, and turned to the fiâ of the
Pope of Rame

In the year of out Lord 1653, came
our Spiritual Father, Mar IgnatUüi, the
2atriarch, from Antioch to Malabar :
but, when the Franks knew this, they
brought the loly Man tothe walls ëf
Cochin, iuipnim wd him in a cell, and
gave no. suU mgopey t the King ef
Cochin. Thy' then brought out i
good inan, aúd he drôwuê t
sea, ad so put him to dea
when wè kuew this, al the êab&e-

ff


